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FAOPMA Member News

The latest in happenings and events from the Associations in our region
Please send your report to Stephen L. Doggett or David Lilly
FAOPMA EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

T

4. The FAOPMA Executive Committee is
considering proposals to develop a new logo.
Further details will be discussed at the next
meeting.

Mr Vasili Tsoutouras (FAOPMA President)
indicated that the meeting was for the purpose of
furthering the organisation’s goals, and given the
unprecedented upheaval that that befallen the
world due to COVID-19 it was proposed to have
regular Microsoft Teams teleconferences. These
will be held on a monthly basis.

5. The FAOPMA-Pest Summit 2020 Virtual
Conference is to be held in the Philippines on 1819th November.
6. It was decided that the next official meeting
of the Executive Committee and the AGM will be
held on the 17th November 2020, immediately
prior to the Virtual Conference.
7. The FAOPMA Magazine was discussed and it is
to be considered as major agenda item at the next
meeting. 

he FAOPMA Executive Committee met
on the 26th August 2020 in an unofficial
meeting to discuss outstanding items
from the AGM held in 2019 and the ongoing
administration of the organisation.

The outcomes for the first meeting addressed the
following items:
1. FAOPMA Website
The website is up and running but the backend
including payment and membership portals still
needs to be completed.
2. It was agreed that FAOPMA-Pest Summit 2021
would be held in the Philippines either virtually or
physically depending on COVID-19.
3. The 2022 conference would be held in Japan,
irrespective of the 2021 conference being virtual
or physical.
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Notes provided by Ms Orla Erasmus, FAOPMA.

C HINA
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righter Spotlight on Public Health
Education Led to Establishment
of More High-Profile Public Health
Schools
After the COVID-19 pandemic, China has paid an
increasing attention to public health education.
Recently, it has begun to build a number of
high-profile public health schools, focusing

on training talent who can solve practical
problems such as pathogen identification,
epidemiological research and diagnosis, research
on disease transmission, on-site epidemiological
investigations, and laboratory testing. On July 28,
the Tianjin United Institute of Public Health, jointly
established by Nankai University and Tianjin
Medical University, was officially inaugurated. The
Institute is committed to becoming a world-class
organization for public health and global health
multidisciplinary collaborative scientific research
and innovation, talent training, and a national
public health strategy think tank. Mr. Xu Jianguo,
a well-known expert in medical microbiology, a
member of academicians of the Chinese Academy
of Engineering, and President of the Chinese
Pest Control Association, is appointed as its first
President.
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practices for field operation, amongst other skill
sets. 
Provided by Mr Pascal Cai, CPCA.

MAL AYSIA

C

hange of Association Name

Dear Colleagues, please be informed that,
the name of the Malaysian association
as changed from The Pest Control Association
of Malaysia to the Malaysia Pest Management
Association as per agreed by member during the
25th Annual General Meeting on 26th June 2019.

The Largest Online Education Platform
for Pest Control Personnel in China is
Officially Launched
The largest online education platform for pest
control personnel in China, jointly created by the
Chinese Pest Control Association (CPCA) and the
Beijing Chaoyang District Weijian Gongcheng
Vocational Skills Training School, was officially
launched and now in full operation (http://www.
wjgc.org.cn/). Presently, the main curriculum is
divided into three categories, “vocational skill
level courses”, “special training courses”, and
“field training courses”. These courses covers
technical knowledge, industry standards, business
management, employee training, and best

The new association name was submitted to
the Department of Registration Malaysia and
approved on 30th August 2019 in our latest
constitution.
There are no changes in management and the
Executive will continue to provide the same
products and fine services on which we have
built our reputation in the industry. For members
of the Association, we would appreciate if you
would bring this announcement to the attention
of your accounts payable department and direct
them accordingly. Thank you for being one of our
valued members. We appreciate your cooperation
in this matter. If you have any questions, please
feel free to contact me directly. 
Report provided by Mr Alex Kong, MPMA.
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NE W ZE A L A N D
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eport from the Ministry of Primary
Industries (MPI), dated 30/Sep/2020

The Pest Management Association of New
Zealand (PMANZ) has been asked to convey this
message to all our members, suppliers and friends
of the association who in turn may want to alert
their own customers and others in the industry,
within the country.
The MESSAGE is as follows:
Over the past year, an introduced cricket species,
the tropical house cricket (Gryllodes sigillatus)
has been found in eight different locations in the
Tauranga Airport area (North Islad). Biosecurity
New Zealand (the biosecurity division of MPI) has
investigated each find and eliminated the cricket
populations as they were found.
It is suspected more finds will be made as
Biosecurity New Zealand believes the cricket
is now established in the local area and it is no
longer feasible to try to eliminate it. Workers at
one detection site report the crickets have been
present for at least 18 months and entomologists
estimate that there have been at least four
generations of crickets in this area.
The tropical house cricket is native to Asia and has
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spread throughout tropical regions worldwide.
While it is classed as an unwanted organism
in New Zealand, the tropical house cricket is
assessed as a low risk and unlikely to do harm in
the country. It is not considered an economic or
environmental pest in its native or introduced
range. It is known to cause very little or no
damage to plants. It can, however, become a
“nuisance pest” when it enters houses.
Our advice to pest controllers who find this
species is to treat it as you would other insect
pests such as cockroaches.
It is not necessary to report findings of the tropical
house cricket to MPI as the investigation has
finished.
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The tropical house cricket is 12 – 22mm long and
light yellowish-brown coloured. The sexes are
easily distinguished as adults: all males have short
wings used for acoustic signalling that cover half
of the abdomen whereas females are wingless
and have a functional ovipositor for laying eggs
into the soil.
They take shelter in the crevices and cracks in
and around buildings. However, both sexes leave
these areas at night to forage and mate, and
females oviposit in surrounding soil and leaf litter.
This organism can hitchhike in containers, vessels,
plant materials and other goods entering or
moving around New Zealand.

DG-PARC (Govt. of Pakistan) talking to Trainees

Photographs Courtesy “Plant Health and
Environment Laboratory, Ministry for Primary
Industries”. 
Report provided by Mr Peter Barry, PMANZ.

PA KI STA N
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econd Pest Technician Training
Pogram, by the Pakistan Pest
Management Association (PPMA) at
Lahore, Pakistan
Introduction

Group Photo at PPMA PT Training at Lahore

1. The Pakistan Pest Management Association
(PPMA) was formed in 2015 and Mr. Ashraf
Sattar Adamjee, is the Founding President to
represent the Pest Control Industry of Pakistan.
He is the source of unity and strength among
all companies scattered all over the Pakistan.
Under his command the PPMA has achieved
numerous goals.
2. The PPMA is apolitical and is a combination
of members from all over Pakistan. It is
worth mentioning that all PPMA members
are educated, qualified, and thorough
Professionals. PPMA membership is not
granted to non-professionals, who could
threaten human lives by applying toxic
chemicals and incorrect methodologies, in
the absence of a Government Regulatory
Authority.

Guest Shield to Punjab DG (Agri-Ext.)
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Achievements
3. Since its inception in 2015, the PPMA has
served the Pest Control Industry all over
Pakistan. A glance at some of its achievements
and success include:
(a) IPM Training at PAF Museum, Karachi.
(b) IPM Awareness Program at Bahauddin Zakaria
Agriculture University, Multan.
(c) Dengue Control Seminar at Sir Syed
University, Karachi.

President PPMA talking to Trainees

(d) Pest Technician Training & Certification
Program at Karachi in collaboration with
the Pakistan Agricultural Research Council
(PARC), Government of Pakistan. This is the
first time it was held in Pakistan.
(e) Second Pest Technician Training &
Certification Program at Lahore in
collaboration with PARC, Government of
Pakistan.
4. PPMA also has the honour of becoming a
Country Member of the Federation of Asian
and Oceania Pest Managers Associations
(FAOPMA).

Standing With the United Nations & World
Community

President-PPMA giving Shield to DG-PARC

5. With the onset of the pandemic, COVID-19
posed an immeasurable challenge to the whole
world. Hence the doctors and the pest industry
workers became the front line soldiers. PPMA
teams of pest technicians, without having
fear for their lives, served humanity day and
night without a break. PPMA has the honour
to conduct an anti COVID-19 drive all over
Pakistan, including some remote areas, without
compromising on quality and standard. The
United Nations has acknowledged the efforts
and counter measures taken by Pakistan.

Pending Training Programs
6. Due to the heavy commitment during the anti
COVID-19 drive, some of the Training Programs
that could not be accomplished included:

Trainee, Dr. Akhlaq Ahmed (Director-PARC)
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(a) The Third Pest Technician Training and
Certification Program at Islamabad in
collaboration with PARC, Government of
Pakistan in April, 2020.
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(b) International Training Program at Karachi in
collaboration with European Union for PPMA
Professional Members in May, 2020.
(c) IPM Awareness Program at Azad Kashmir
Agriculture University, Rawla Kot Azad
Kashmir in June, 2020.

Successful Training Programmes / Initiatives
7. The Second Pest Technician and Certification
Program was successfully organized at
Lahore on 26th February, 2020. The Program
was arranged in collaboration with PARC,
Government of Pakistan. More than 50 trainees
from various companies and different cities of
Punjab participated in this Program. Director
General, Agriculture Ext. Government of Punjab
was the chief guest. A special team comprising
Dr. Sardar Ahmed Khan, Director General and
Dr. Akhlaq Ahmed, Director of PARC, flew from
Karachi to make this event a success. It was a
very successful Program in all respects.

Trainer, Dr. Amjad Pervez (Ex-DG, PARC)

8. It is worth mentioning that the first ever Pest
Training Program in the history of Pakistan
was organized by PPMA at Karachi for the Pest
Control Operators and this was the second
time that such an initiative was undertaken by
the PPMA.

Conclusion
9. The pest control industry in Pakistan is badly
neglected by the Federal and Provincial
Governments. There are no laws, no Licenses
and there is no regulatory authority. There are
no check and balances such that any nonprofessional can get into the industry and
risk the lives of the public by applying toxic
chemicals and incorrect methodologies.
10. In the absence of a credible institution or
government regulatory body, the PPMA is
playing a pivotal role by ensuring that pest
operators are issued with the Membership
Certificate of PPMA after the requisite training,
which is considered as the License by many
government, semi-government, and private
organizations. They restrict their pest control
business to PPMA members only and do not
issue tender documents to companies who
failed to submit PPMA Membership Certificate.



Trainer, Mian Sajid (IPM Expert)

Trainer, Saeed Alam (IPM & Halal Auditor)

Report provided by Mr Shoaib Noor, PPMA.
WWW.FAOPMA.COM
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EA-SPMA Dengue Engagement
Session 5 August 2020

On 5 August 2020, the National
Environment Agency (NEA) co-organised with
the Singapore Pest Management Association
(SPMA) an engagement session with the pest
management industry on dengue status in
Singapore. The engagement session was led by
officers from the NEA and governing council
of SPMA, and aimed to update the industry on
the development of the dengue outbreak, the
nationwide efforts to combat the virus, and
discussions on the various strategies required for
going forward.
The day was attended by 138 participants,
representing pest management service providers
and suppliers. The engagement session kicked
off with the SPMA President Albert Lee’s welcome
note, thanking everyone for their valuable time to
attend this important session. Most importantly,
Mr Lee also acknowledged those who dedicated
themselves towards mosquito management in
spite of the manpower restrictions imposed by
the COVID-19 prevention measures.
The Vector Control and Sanitation Department of

the NEA presented the current dengue statistics
as of 5 August 2020, covering dengue clusters, the
number of cases, and the various dengue virus
strains involved in the outbreak. While DENV-2
strain has been the predominant strain, which the
general population is more familiar with, there has
been an increase of the less-familiar DENV-3 strain
due to lower immunity towards this strain in the
general population of Singapore.
The NEA also presented current efforts on
mosquito surveillance via gravitraps and
enforcement on breeding hotspots, which
included inspection, Stop Work Order (SWO),
and increased fines. Development on Project
Wolbachia was also presented to update the
pest management industry. It has since rolled
out to cover more sites during Phase 5 and also
expanded to include high-risk dengue areas such
as Choa Chu Kang, Keat Hong, and Hong Kah
North area.
Next on the agenda was a live polling session
and a Q&A session where attendees were given
the opportunity to share their challenges in
battling mosquito populations to reduce the
dengue outbreak. Half of the respondents
expressed manpower challenges to service
mosquito management programmes and the
majority of the attendees agreed that site owners
need to do their part for housekeeping and
reducing mosquito breeding. Other topics such
as increasing training and licensing provision to
allow more vector control technicians and workers
to enter the workforce to cope with the demand
for disease vector control was highlighted and
discussed.
The engagement session was concluded on
an optimistic note with both the NEA and
SPMA looking forward to following up with the
strategies discussed. The event provided a positive
encouragement such that future engagement
sessions like may be held to cover other pest
management needs.
The SPMA thanks all its members and other pest
management industry players for participating in
this nationwide engagement session. 
Report provided by Ms Hazel Lee, SPMA.
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THA I L A N D
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est Control License Renewal Time:
4/Sep/2020

Thai-FDA Pest Control License is mandatory
for all pest and termite controllers in Thailand.
Every pest control company is required by law to
have at least one Pest Control License Operator
who must attend and pass the exam of a five day
licensing course, this license is subjected to a one
day recertification course and renewal exam, once
every five years.
Su-Chart LEE and Niran JonJang from the
Thailand Pest Management Association (TPMA),
and Dr. Apiwat Tawatsin from National Institute
of Health (Thai NIH), Department of Medical
Sciences, Ministry of Public Health, conducted a
one day Pest Control License Renewal Course at
KasetSart University, Bangkok. 
Report provided by Mr SuChart Lee, TPMA.
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